Average L \
16,8671 16,8671 16,3575 15,9681 14,6454 13,8321 7,5141 6,7694 6,5958 CA13300 19,3416 19,3416 18,4668 18,0027 17,3061 16,1753 8,3499 6,5930 6,3370 CA13805 16,2189 16,2189 15,3367 15,0447 13,3652 11,3389 6,3691 5,9465 5,8799 C10818 20,6125 20,6125 19,6377 18,8161 18,1175 10K  20K  40K  100K  200K  500K  1M  2M  4M  CA13299 46,4490 46,4490 44,9290 43,4382 42,1442 39,0822 19,3052 19,1652 19,1652 CA13300 59,4229 59,4229 59,4229 55,8746 55,6304 44,3638 24,6804 11,6910 11,0515 CA13805 28,8678 28,8678 27,2566 25,6208 25,1310 25,1310 18,7574 18,5006 18,4720 C10818 45,9907 45,9907 42,3925 40,8124 40,4855 40,4855 16,9266 8,5248 7,5739 C10949 16,6701 16,6701 15,3195 15,0617 11,9820 10,7393 4,4815 3,3729 3,1045 CA11416 34,4724 34,4724 33,1057 30,5552 25,5852 24,4474 6,8312 4,1498 4,0423 CA11426 83,8017 83,8017 83,8017 78,4189 77,5024 56,3666 13,9815 12,7940 12,5564 CA12050 45,3377 45,3377 44,7164 43,7072 34,6360 25,9573 8,4274 6,2391 5,9927 CA12087 79,4149 79,4149 79,4149 73,6744 73,6744 73,6744 65,6855 49,3370 41,6841 Komb1 64,2557 64,2557 59,7255 59,1171 56,8743 38,6108 14,7529 9,6998 9,4881 Komb2 35,9869 35,9869 34,6141 32,6112 32,6112 22,7049 19,4098 19,3436 19,2837 Komb2nr 41,7039 41,7039 41,1877 41,1466 38,2767 38,2767 10,1278 
